CORRIGENDUM

In partial modification of this Ministry's Office Order of even number dated 21.02.2013 regarding Link Officer Arrangement, the following corrections are made:

(i) the designation of Shri C.J. Jose, appearing at Sl.No.1, may be read as "Deputy Secretary (Coord. & PFC)" instead of Deputy Secretary (Coord);
(ii) the designation of Shri V. Apparao, appearing at Sl.No.4, may be read as "Director (IPC/St.Th & UMPP)" instead of 'Director (IPC/St.Th)';
(iii) the designation of Shri Arun Kumar, appearing at Sl.No.5, may be read as "Director (P&P and Trans)" instead of 'Director (P&P)';
(iv) the designation of Shri Sanjeev Kumar, appearing at Sl.No.6, may be read as 'Director (RE, RGGVY, APDRP, Distribution, NEF & IT)' instead of 'Director (RE, RGGVY & IT)'.

Copy to:

1. Officers concerned.
2. PS to Minister of Power/PS to Minister of State for Power.
3. PPS to Secretary(P)/PSO to AS(AL)/PPS to AS(DC), Ministry of Power
4. All Officers/Desks/Sections/Units in the Ministry of Power.
5. Technical Director, NIC Cell, Ministry of Power, for updating the Intrapower
6. Personal Files/Office Order File/Incumbency folder

( Narendera M Gupta )
Section Officer
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